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After a summer of uncertainty, 
the Ladies volkyba1l team is back on 
track with a new coach and four new 
playen. Adrienne Delph will replace 
Todd Raasch, who spent two years as 
head coach and led the Ladies to a 
9-16 record last year. 
Delph brings Division I experi· 
ence to the team, as she hdd assistant 
coechingpositionsatSamfordUniver-
ity and the Ohio State University and 
was the head coach at Troy University 
fOr four yean. In addition to collcgiae 
experience, she was the club director 
for Junior Olympic dubs here in Ohio 
and in isconsin. 
The Ladie have four scnion 
~turning and boast an equal number 
of first-year playas. 1hc first-yan will 
t.c to pin aD thecxpaicncc they can 
JCt in one short scuon bcfoft half of 
the ream dcpans. 1hc team plays ia 
fint march on Scpc. 1 at K•lamaMO 
apinlt Andcnoa Uniftnity. 
....... 
1hc Lords haft a lot to lift up 
to this year aicr achiniD& their bat 
rcconl in yean ... scuon. 1hcir 6-4 
record camcd them scconcl place in 
the NCAC, and with 17 morning 
starters. their chances ~ sood for 
another imprasive year. 
Senior running back Alby 
Coombs will be back following an 
injury that kept him out of the action 
the 6nal ~ pmcs oflast season. In 
addition, junior quarterback Rafad 
Sanchez is back to lead the ofcntc, 
which mums nine starten total. On 
the defensive side of the ball. the Lords 
~eight startcn including seniors 
Andy Fuchs. who boasted 9.S sacks 
mel S3 rad:la last season. and DaYe 
Cicctti. who has 7S rad:la 10 far in 
his~. 
Alonpide the familiar faces will 
be 27 new ~cruia.. Unfomuwdy 
for football fans. the tam' first four 
pmcs ~ away. with their first pme 
taking place on Sepccmber 2 at Grin-
nell College. lhey ~to Mdridc 
Facld on October 8. 
cutoonLst 
'olunuaist 
opy Editor. 
After po tiag a 10.7 seuon 
and being honoml .., the Nadallllll 
Field Hockey CoKha Allociation 
( FHCA) for haYing a hip team 
grade point lftftiC. the Kenyon field 
hockey team • polled for • politift 
ICIIOII. 
1hc team acbowlcdpl ., 
the FHCA for having the third 
hisfacst GPA in DiYision Ill with a 
cumulative 3. S. 
1hc team will bewkhouc leaden 
Kate Flinner '06 and MoiJr Mickinak 
'06 but - 6ft rising 1011 to fill 
that void. 1heir toaJh schedule 
oft" on Sept. 2 at Franklin and Mlnhall 
CelleJC. 
The female footballen are in 
a unique position afwr posdns an 
impresmc 10-7-1 RCOid seuon 
dw took them to the CAC 
ICUOD for the chey 
no senior pi•JCD aad oaly dpt 
jani on the 28-WOJBaa 
'J'har 1 S IDCIIIIItcn 
are ruaminl 
